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Submission to expansion of QI in Residential Aged Care

The New South Wales Nurses and Midwives’ Association (NSWNMA) is the registered union for all 

nurses and midwives in New South Wales.   The membership of the NSWNMA comprises all those who 

perform nursing and midwifery work.   This includes: registered nurses; enrolled nurses and midwives at 

all levels including management and education, and assistants in nursing and midwifery. 

The NSWNMA has approximately 73,000 members and is affiliated to Unions NSW and the Australian 

Council of Trade Unions (ACTU).   Eligible members of the NSWNMA are also deemed to be members of 

the New South Wales Branch of the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation. 

NSWNMA strives to be innovative in our advocacy to promote a world class, well-funded, integrated 

health system by being a professional advocate for the health system and our members. We are 

committed to improving standards of patient care and the quality of services of all health and aged care 

services whilst protecting and advancing the interests of nurses and midwives and their professions. 

We currently have over 10,000 members who work in aged care who are regularly consulted with 

respect to matters specific to their practice.  

We welcome the opportunity to provide a submission to this Consultation.  

This response is authorised by the elected officers of the New South Wales Nurses and Midwives’ 

Association 

NSW Nurses and Midwives’ Association 

50 O’Dea Avenue 

Waterloo, NSW 2017 
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Submission to expansion of QI in Residential Aged Care

Whilst we welcome additional safeguards in residential aged care, we believe the expansion of Quality 

Indicators (QI) will only be effective if the regulatory system these are communicated to, is fit for purpose. 

We were disappointed that the Government did not take the opportunity, through its response to the 

findings of the Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety, to completely overhaul a failing 

regulatory system. The system that was in operation for the entirety of the Royal Commission, and 

preceding period, is one where widespread neglect of residents was a feature1.  

We believe reporting on QI’s creates burdensome additional demands on an already stretched aged care 

workforce. At a time when workers need to be focusing attention on quality care delivery, any additional 

demands must be clearly evidenced as being of sufficient benefit to residents, they outweigh the diversion 

of workers, from direct care duties to completion of audits. This task often falls to registered nurses, who 

are already in ever reducing numbers with untenable and often dangerous workloads2.  

There is a distinct lack of clinicians amongst the cohort of existing Quality Assessors. Less than half have 

current nursing qualifications or experience3. It is fundamental those responsible for undertaking site 

visits have the necessary skills and experience to make judgements about the accuracy of reporting on 

QIs, including how well they reflect the actual care delivered. It is also vital, since much evidence of 

alignment between QI and actual practice will be found in a person’s individual plan of care, Quality 

Assessors have not only a sound understanding of audit tools, but the skills to make informed judgements 

about how well a care plan reflects a person’s care needs, and how well written and evaluated that plan 

of care is. Someone without clinical knowledge would simply lack the training to do this.  

 
1 https://agedcare.royalcommission.gov.au/publications/interim-report 
2 http://anmf.org.au/documents/reports/ANMF_Aged_Care_Survey_Report_2019.pdf 
3 https://www.agedcarequality.gov.au/sites/default/files/media/ACQSC_AR2019-20_FULL_FINAL.pdf 
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With the exception of medications, which is new to the QI’s, we believe the top eight domains do not 

accurately reflect the top issues of public concern in residential aged care settings.  Workforce 

consistently ranks as a top area of complaint including in the latest data where the number and lack of 

appropriately qualified workers was ranked the top cause of complaint by consumers4, whereas it 

doesn’t make the top eight in the proposed domains. This brings into question whether top domains 

have been determined by ease of implementation and administration, rather than priority of public 

concern.  

We believe the number and skills mix of staff has the ability to influence quality of care in all other 

areas covered by the QI,  and is therefore a sentinel barometer relative to the quality of care a provider 

is able to deliver. This is an issue not lost on the findings of the Royal Commission into Aged Care 

Quality and Safety5 who recommended a significant increase in both staffing numbers and the 

availability of registered nurses.   

We are disappointed the online survey for this consultation restricts feedback to the eight pre-

determined domains, whereas we consider workforce to be a domain requiring priority.  Workforce has 

also featured heavily in the online discussions throughout the consultation process. We recommend 

workforce be included and expanded as a top QI. 

In relation to the eight specific domains highlighted for attention through this consultation, we believe 

all would be more accurately determined if examined as part of a QI around care planning, since all  

quality measures should be included in a good plan of care, and determined by how well that plan of 

care is delivered and how well it meets individual needs both expressed and future needs. 

In relation to the medications QI, the focus on antianxiety or hypnotic medications is too narrow. Again, 

there is evidence medication mismanagement has been a top area of complaint for many reporting 

periods, including the latest period reported by the Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission6. Issues 

relating to unsafe medications practices are also frequently raised by our members, since legislation 

varies across states and territories. It also applies differently within NSW, depending on whether the 

aged care facility was licensed for high care as of 1 July 2014. It is also a very under-regulated area 

since monitoring compliance with legislation falls between the gaps of state and federal jurisdictions. 

There needs to be a broader set of measures subject to the QI which focus around process issues, 

including availability of registered nurses to manage and administer medications in a timely way (in 

particular, pain relief), medication errors and safety of medications management systems. What is 

important to consumers is whether they receive the right medication, at the right time and that it is 

administered safely.  

Far too often, chronic understaffing means there are not enough registered nurses and enrolled nurses 

to administer medications in a timely manner, leading to administration of medicines too close 

together, or too spaced apart to comply with prescribing instructions. It is unrealistic for a single 

 
4 https://www.agedcarequality.gov.au/sites/default/files/media/acqsc-sector-performance-data-april-june-2021.pdf 
5 Ibid 
6 Ibid 
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registered nurse to administer medications to over 100 residents requiring multiple medications, 

including dangerous drugs of addiction. However, this is often the reality in residential aged care.   

Our members have also reported times where there is no registered nurse rostered during evenings and 

weekends. This has resulted in people having to wait for pain relief to be administered until an on-call 

nurse is able to attend. A process focus would also enable identification as to whether the provider has 

facilitated a GP review of resident’s medications to ensure unnecessary polypharmacy is identified and 

ongoing therapeutic value of prescribed medicines is considered. 

All these factors are essential in determining the quality of care received yet are absent from the 

proposed QI. We recommend the proposed medications QI measures be expanded to include process-

focused measurables which directly correlate to consumer experience. 

In relation to hospitalisations QI, the wording and data capture should be expanded to include avoidable 

hospitalisations as a better indicator of quality. Whilst hospitalisation may be unplanned, it may not be 

unnecessary or avoidable so would not provide any useful information for the public.  A better indicator 

would be to map those admissions or presentations at hospital which could have been avoided if better 

care had been provided at the aged care facility.  

Similarly, data capture around delayed discharge would be a useful measure of quality, since we have 

heard from our members of circumstances where residents have been unable to return owing to lack of 

registered nurses scheduled at weekends, or during public holidays. We recommend hospitalisations QI 

measures be re-focused to capture avoidable hospitalisations or hospital presentations and delayed 

discharges. 



 
 

  

 

  


